
Catering Menu 

Breakfast Menu 

Muffins 4

Croissant 4.5 choc almond 5.5 (to be ordered 1 day prior)

Portuguese tart 4.5 (to be ordered 1 day prior)

Seasonal fruit skewers served with yogurt, honey and crushed nuts 3 (min 12)

Seasonal fruit Salad just a variety of the freshest in season fruit from 10 | 30 | 55
sizes per person |  1 | 4 | 8 (ordered 2 day prior)

    
Chia Pods | vanilla protein (to be ordered 1 day prior) 8

Paleo granola pod  8 

Macha Apple Bircher pod 8

Breakfast Sangas  brioche bagel wrap gluten free

Sliding around bacon egg american cheese relish sliders 4 (min 10) 

Stock standard d bacon d egg roll tomato chili relish 9
+ hash 2.5

Bad Boy (see menu) 11 
+ hash 2.5

Purple people eater bagel beetroot hummus avo spinach goats cheese poached egg 12,5
+ smoked salmon 4.5

Morning swim bagel smoked salmon cream cheese pickled onion avo leafs 12.5
+ poached egg 2.5



 

SALADS 10 | 25 | 49
sizes per person |  1 | 4 | 8 ( all to be ordered 1 day prior)

Athena cucumber feta kalamata tomato red onion mint dried oregano 

Christmas Potato kifler potato bacon lardons red onion chives sour cream mustard dressing

Totes Green raw and blanched greens, roasted pumpkin seeds and pistachios served with a 
basil pesto

Totally Grounded roasted root vegetable salad, served with gremolata (Italian herb dressing/
sauce

Packed with Energy as many herbs, raw veg, nuts and seeds as we can get into this one

BASIC SANDWICHES white  | wholemeal | rye | gluten free

Ham cheese 5.5
Cheese tomato 5
Ham tomato 5.5
Ham tasty cheese tomato 7.5
curried egg cucumber lettuce 7
fresh salad tasty cheese 8.5

GOURMET SANDWICHES baguette | wrap | sourdough | ciabatta roll | gluten free ( 1 day 
prior)

The bald rooster olive stuffed Italian Mortadella, JAKES GRANNIES pickles and wild rocket 8.5
Centre of attention free range chicken, provolone cheese, avocado, red onion, leafs and honey 
wholegrain mustard mayo 10
Downtown NewYork reuben, stacked up w pastrami, corned beef, sauerkraut, polish pickles, 
Swiss cheese and Russian dressing served on rye 12
Calabrese Italian lightly battered eggplant and zucchini, napolitana sauce, mozzarella, and 
rocket 10.5
Up stream smoked salmon, pickled red onion, cream cheese, gherkins, dill, avocado, leafs 12
Classic veg sandwich  with roasted seasonal veg, avocado and tasty cheese 9
Beg your pardon Mr Martins Big Chicken Schnity Sanga tasty cheese, tomato, leafs 12.5




